Abstract
Interactive Problem-Solving
In this paper, interactive problem-solving is defined as user/machine dialogues to identify and solve unstructured problems. The potential users are professionals in the problem area, but usually have little or no knowledge of computer programming. Unstructured problems have imprecise solution criteria and many possible solutions I1, 21. Budgeting, allocating manpower, selecting, marketing strategies, planning mass transit routes, and locating branch banks are examples of unstructured problems. The solutions to such problems often have a large financial or social impact. Yet the characteristics of the problems and the users have made it difficult to develop computing systems which help improve the solutions.
Existing interactive problem-solving systems may be divided into three categories: data analysis and retrieval systems 13, 41, design systems 151, and decision support systems 121. Studies of computer use in business and government le.g., 161 and 171) indicate that in spite of predictions of high benefits, there has been little progress in placing such systems in the users" problem-solving environments. The apparent problems are the high costs of implementing these systems and the inability of the systems to match user requirements or expectations. Poor understanding of user, data base, and problem characteristics hinders the development of useful problem-solving systems.
A group in the IBM Research Division is developing an interactive
Geo-data Analysis and Display System IGADS) as a vehicle for studying interactive problem-solving. The research goal is to develop systems which enable nonprogrammers to solve unstructured problems more effectively by applying their job specific experience and their own heuristics. Problemsolving applications using data which can be related to a geographic location were chosen .because they offer representative challenges in system design and because they include undeveloped applications in both business and government. Examples of these applications include: crime analyses, market analyses, home or commercial site location, and transportation planning. The research approach is to develop a system architecture, implement a prototype. provide the prototype to user groups with important problems to solve, and monitor system use to identify significant user. application, and system characteristics. This paper briefly describes GADS and case studies undertaken using GADS. The focus of the paper is the case study observations on the characteristics of users of problem-solving systems.
The Geo-data Analysis and Display System (GADS)
The following description of GADS is a summary taken from 181 and 191. The GADS architecture IFigure 1) contains two major components:
1) a data extraction technique for aggregating and subsetting data from multiple files to form an online data base.
2) a set of functions for interactive analysis and display of data from the online data base.
Data extraction
GADS. users supply source files, record definitions, and value limits, and an extraction specification (logi~al and/or arithmetic) to select, aggregate, and/or corn pure data. These aggregation and subsetting operations use the source files to produce an online, extracted data base. The extraction process must be repeated when the user wishes to change the extraction specifications or the special purpose map. Such changes arise from shifts in users" views of a problem and of the data needed for its solution.
Extraction can be performed in either a batch or interactive mtxie. Details on the rationale and functions of data extraction are given in I lOI.
The extended data base may be thought of as a set of tables. Each table contains values for a set of variables extracted from the source files. In the example shown in Figure I , an extracted data base for crime analysis is formed from: source files containing 10 years" data on crimes. I,'md use. and [x~pulation: a special purpose map of police beat-building-blocks Ibasic zones) and an extraction specification for computing 20 crime categories and selecting population and number of houses by year. The result is 10 tables lone for each year) giving crime by category, population, and number of houses for each basic zone.
Analysis and display functions
There.are three important design goals for the analysis and display functions. First, the functions should support a variety of applications using geographic data. Second, the functions should be powerful enough to meet the data manipulation requirements of users who are application specialists, but simple enough so that each function could be learned in a few minutes. Third. use of the system should not impose an alien problem-solving process on the user. To achieve these three goals the following strategies are used. The analysis and display functions, chosen on the basis of our study of potential applications, are presented as a set of major functional groupings which the user can learn and invoke depending on his problem requirements and his solution approach. Within each grouping, functions are divided into levels. A user can progress from the basic levels to the more complex during problem solution. Data storage and display in terms of maps serve as a natural framework for unifying the functions.
It is not possible to give a complete description of the analysis and display functions in this paper. Table ! 
Case Study Evaluation

Method
Case studies are being used to test the GADS architecture, to identify significant user, applications, and system characteristics, and to investigate the value of interactive problemsolving systems. The case studies were designed to meet two objectives. First, they were to involve nonprogrammer users with the responsibility and ability to solve problems which were an important part of their jobs and which had a solution deadline. Second. the monitoring of 
Table display and correction
The third data display mode is tables. The 
Example
The evaluations of GADS are enabled by joint study agreements with users. Over the past three years there have been sixteen case studies involving over one hundred users. In this paper we will use examples from three of these cases. Four urban planners have been using GADS for three years to develop and evaluate urban growth models and to investigate alternative policies for controlling urban development I 11, 121. Evaluations from this on-going case study provided indications of the generality of GADS and of its value to users who are applications specialists. However. the urban planning users have some programming knowledge.
Contact with a local police department initiated a. case study involving management level nonprogrammer users 191. The police wanted to restructure their assigned areas of officer responsibility, called police beats. Eleven police personnel, none with any programming experien.,ce, spent over 200 man-hours using GADS to develop a beat structure which is currently in use. The police officers were trained to use GADS, and they formed four teams which developed solution proposals and then met together to select the final plan.
The third case study involved the design of school attendance boundaries for a local school district 1131. The end users were the superintendent and a committee of five parents. This case study differed from the others in that a systems analyst did preparatory work, was trained to .operate GADS, and acted as a "'chauffeur" for GADS during two intensive problem-solving sessions. In two sessions four attendance boundary proposals were developed. one of which was adopted.
Observations on User Characteristics
Few case studies of interactive problem-solving systems document user characteristics, yet an understanding of these seems essential to successful system design. We have compiled a list of observations on user characteristics from the GADS case studies. These characteristics provide insight into the end user requirements for interactive problem-solving. The observations are similar to Martin's list of characteristies of management users 1141 and to Scott Morton's observations on users of a "management decision system" 121. There are, however. some differences and these will be noted. An overall difference is that our observations cover some users who are not managers. The following paragraphs describe the observations. Table 2 summarizes the observations.
Users' involvement in the solution process
Others have observed that the user needs to be confident of the accuracy of the data, must accept the validity of operations performed, and must be satisfied with the form of outputs 12. 151, Martin 1141. however, observes that because unstructured problems are complex and bedause users will not be inclined to use a computer terminal (see characteristics 4.2 and 4.3). a specialized third party should be employed to operate the system. Our observations indicate that only when the end users are involved actively is the system an effective problem-solving tool. In the planning case study, the end users of the urban models were never GADS users, and never accepted the results of work done by the specialized third party users, The police case study indicated that if the system helps solve the problem and is not too difficult to learn, then the users will prefer to operate the system. In the .school district case study the end users never operated the system, but only when they were present, using GADS in real time through a "chauffeur" operator, were usable solutions developed. Attempts by the analysts to develop solutions for the end users were never successful. In a. data wanted and used decreases then increases; b. "working set" contains 7-I0 items: 2-3 of these are stable and the rest are a scattered, changing selection from the available data bast.
Frames of reference:
a. for procedure formulation: b. for viewing results of procedure executions: c. for constructing mental patterns for the details of system operation.
other school district case studies, four times as many alternative solutions were developed when the end users were present during terminal sessions than when an analyst developed the alternatives alone. The "'chauffeur driven" mode appears to be viable when there are severe time constraints (e.g.. one day) for problem-solving, or when there is a group of end users who are solving the problem by committee. In both these situations the mechanics of system operat0n may inhibit effective problem-solving and so a chauffeur is useful. Note, however, that successful use of the chauffeur driven mode requires that the end users be present during problem-solving and be able to interact with the system through the chauffeur.
Data exploration and verification
were first steps in the solution approaches of all users. All users examined the data base for reasonability. Data were deemed suspect if either the data were very high or low, or if the data were extreme with respect to the users' expectalions. Initial examination usually occurred in an area hmlilar to the user le.g., his old beat when he had been a patrolman or the area where a parent lived). Extreme values were then ratit~-nalized by logic, consulting other users, or examining the source data. Values which appeared reason:tble were never investigated further. Several coding errors were di.~overed during data verification, but often users were surprised to find that their expectations were incorrect. Data verification appeared to have two useful roles: establishing user confidence in the system Ilhis role required that users not di,~over I~x~ many data errors), and establishing a working rckttionship between the users and the system.
Once the data were verified, the users began to develop solution approaches. Users had dil'ficulty understanding and accepting procedures which they had not formuh~led and/or evaluated by observing results. The users sought to wdidalc Ihe procedures by executing them with familiar dala. Results of and comparisons among pr~,~cedures led to changes in those prt~.'edures and. in the I~.~lice case study, to changes in dala requirements.
Even though a thorough attempt at systems analysis had been tmdert,'tken for all the case study problems, an expert (e.g., a planner. police officer, or parent) was required to provide qualitative insights to achieve an acceptable solution.
For example, in the school district problem, parents provided insights on street characteristics, community attitudes, and walking times. Such insights developed only during use of GADS, and would have been extremely difficult and expensive to collect and encc, de for computer inputs. In the urban planning case study, such qualitative insights were not provided, and the quantitative analyses provided through use of GADS were not accepted by the end users.
In addition, the users all exhibited a great deal of personal involvement. For example, proposed police beats were always associated with the creator by name and referred to by the creator as "'my map." Involvement manifested itself in an Unwillingness to adopt other users' solution criteria. A positive effect of involvement was hi,~h internalization of the solution produced using GADS. In questionnaires and interviews the GADS users m the police and school district studies indicated that they believed that the G ADS-produced solution was superior to both the existing and previously proposed solutions.
Users' time constraints
The end users could not devote full time or extended time periods to trainin~ or to use of GADS. Police officers felt even the eight hours of introductory training was too much. In interviews they indicated they felt four hours would have been enough, and that material not directly related to problem solution le.g.. a description of geo-code transformation) should be omitted. In training the analyst to use GADS for the school district problem, other job responsibilities forced him to take a two week break in the middle of the training se + quence. Our experience supports Martin's observation 1141 that end users will be tro busy for training. The reason for this characteristic appears to be the time constraints under which the users operate, and their interest in beginning the solution process.
Users typically were unable to devote mor, e than four hours at a time to system use. If
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End User Requirements operating the system, they also reported extended system use to be mentally demanding. During interviews police officers indicated they preferred two or three hour sessions and they would have liked to have the system available during "coffee breaks" or "after hours" to pursue ideas that came up during those periods. R.B. Miller has observed that fatigue occurs after fifty to sixty minute sessions 1161~ and we observed fatigue after all police sessions using GADS: none were less than two hours. We did not observe end-user fatigue in the chauffeur driven mode used in the school districting experience, but the chauffeur exhibited fatigue after approximately two hours.
The user's time constraints caused erratic scheduling, sometimes with long inter-session breaks.
The use of GADS for the urban planning application was drawn out over three years, while the school district problem was solved in two three-hour sessions within four days of the solution deadline. Inter-session breaks apparently caused forgetting, which became less pronounced as user skill-levels increased. By the end of the police case study, one or two weeks between sessions did not appear to cause significant forgetting.
Users' tolerance during system operation
The police and school district users' background did not include training in computer programming or use. Perhaps because of this, unexpected events caused setbacks. For example, incremental changes in GADS were made during the police case study. Often these improvements would change something with which the user was familiar. The users, instead of exploring the changes, would retreat to a more familiar part of the system. This characteristic corresponds to Martin's observation 1141 that management users are nonrugged. This phenomenon became less noticeable as user skill levels increased.
The novelty effects of the system apparently increased the amount of time users were willing to spend, their tolerance for system faults, and their interest in "playing" with the system. However, as the novelty wore off, users became less tolerant of system faults and response time delays. The time required to service user requests usually varied between one and fi~,e seconds and was acceptable to the users. Martin 1141 observes that non-programmer users will be highly impatient; we did not observe this characteristic in our users, but have observed it in our own use of the system.
Users' capabilities
When system functions were perceived as being useful in problem-solving, users were capable of learning to invoke the appropriate GADS functions or statement sets. Understanding the relationships among the parts of a system which is a collection of functions proved difficult for users. Eventually they formed their own frameworks for organizing the functions. Analysis of logging data showed function use varied among differing users and uses. Overlay construction, map display, and graph display functions were judged easy to use by all users. These functions are map oriented~ directly interpretable, and procedures are specified via light-pen or crosshair interactions. These functions also corresponded to functions which had been used in deriving solutions manually. Hard copy report generating functions were used extensively for the urban planning and school attendance boundary problems. The statement language functions were the most difficult for all users, probably because these functions require procedural specifications and some understanding of computer storage. As indicated by the users" protocols and interview responses, forming and explaining sets of statements presented major difficulties. Modification of existing statements was much easier.
Using their job experience and the map display, overlay construction, and graph display functions, the users were able to identify patterns in the displays. They analyzed these patterns in terms of the problem solution criteria le.g., workload, neighborhood characteristics) in order to construct solutions.
For example, police officers would analyze a map display of symbols showing workloads to see if a beat plan would be likely to permit officers in adjacent beats to help each other.
Martin 1141 observes that management users will be intelligent and will require worthwhile results and displays with high information content. Our observations on user capabilities, plus those on the need for involvement in the solution process, support these observations.
Difficulty in formulating procedures
Users could not specify tt priori to system analysts the procedure which they would use to solve their problem. Police requirements were always specified in terms of general objectives le.g., to level the amount of time consumed per beat): specific decision rules could not be elicited by systems analysis techniques. Even in follow-up interviews the officers" descriptions of how they solved the problem were generalities rather than sets of solution steps. The end users in the urban planning application never specified what prt~cedures they thought should be used; the specialists spent much time trying to develop useful and acceptable procedures for the end users. In the school district experience, only when the users were working with GADS were useful procedures developed.
When users had an objective in mind. they had difficulty specifying the specific.steps required to achieve that objective. For example, lY,~lice officers h;,tl difficulty specifying a statement hmguage sequence, even in natural language, rcqt.ired to compute the mean and the range of total calls per beat. Given a series of steps created earlier or by another user. users had difficulty understanding the objective from the steps. When a user had formed a statement sequence, he would often find it difficult to summarize the sequence and provide a-meaningful lille for it. Several others (e.g.. 121) have reported problem-solver difficulty in specifying Ihe steps required to reach an objective, but they have not reported difficulties in determining a prtx:edure's objective given the individual steps..
It should be noted that users did successfully develop and utilize high level prtx:edures formed from GADS functions. The difficulties in specifying prtx.'edures may result as much from the unstructured nature of the problems as from the characterisitcs of the problem-solver.
Different methods of problem solution
Different users developed different problem solving approaches. The approach employed by any given user varied with time and experience. For example, some police users changed from balancing calls-for-service to balancing the total time required for those calls. Some police officers chose to balance for specific days, some chose to balance for specific shifts. and some chose to balance for an average day. Most police.officers changed the primary data to be balanced and the time period for balancing at least once during their experience. Parents involved in developing school attendance boundaries developed methods based on knowledge of their neighborhoods. Differences in problem-solving procedures were a major cause of difficulty in using GADS for analyzing urban growth policies. The end users of the urban growth models did not understand the m~×lels' prtx:edures (algorithms). and did not agree with all the assumptions the specialists had made in developing the procedures. In all case studies, solution approaches were developed interactively during the solution process. In each of the case studies the frequency and sequencing of functions differed both among users and for a single user over time. Hence, it could not be determined a priori how functions would be used. For exam pie, some of the parents wanted .to see the data in tabular form much more frequently than others. Similarly, police officers differed in the number of beatsthey would form before locally evaluating those beats.
Data use
The police officers could use successfully only a small anaount of data at any given time. Of 750 variables contained in GADS li.e.. 2,5 variables for each of 30 days) the users manipulated only two or three at once. The users initially had requested la~e amounts of data (e.g...population by area. calls and time consumed by type of crimeL Some of the data requested were not supplied because the operational data were unavailable or because analysis indicated that the data would not be used. Of the data provided for the users, only two variables Itotal time and total calls) were used frequently.
Data requirements differed among users and for a given user over time. In general, the number of data items requested and used started out at a high level but rapidly narrowed to those applied by the individual user in his algorithm. Data use did increase during the evaluation steps of the solution approaches.
Each police officer and the group of all officers had what may be considered a "'working set" of data. This working set was characterized by a small set of relatively constant data Idifferent for each officer), and a larger transient set of infrequently used data which varied among users and over time for a given user, Some data remained unused by some or all the users. Figure 3 depicts the relationship of total data available IAL the average amount of data examined in a given session IBI. and the average amount of data consistently used during a session (CI in the police case study. The relationships shown hold for individual users as well as for the group. The data items represented by curve "'C'" remained relatively invariant for a given user. changing slowly with time. The data selected from the set represented by "'A'" and falling between "'B'" and "'C'" were transient and changed frequently during and between sessions.
Implications of the Case Study Observations
Based on the case study evaluations of the GADS architecture and prototype implement.ation, we conclude that GADS contains four key ingredients for support of nonprogrammer users solving unstructured problems. First, an interactive system with problem-related functions and graphics techniques for procedure specifi,cation, enables users to begin problemsolving within four to eight hours. The provision of powerful primitives, particularly in the statement language, promotes and accommodates growth in user sophistication. Secondly. the user controls the function sequencing according to his current appraisal of both the problem and the solution method. Thirdly, because data can be displayed interactively l using, maps. graphs, and tables) a variety of user heuristics, particularly pattern recognition. are enhanced and user insight is stimulated. Finally, the data extraction technique helps overcome the problems of data reduction, data integration, and changing data selection that have limited the success of interactive problemsolving systems. The problem-solving support that these four ingredients provide permits nonprogrammer users to investigate more and different problem solutions and to receive land perceivel value for their efforts.
We are using the case study observations to develop design criteria for interactive problem solving systems. In particular, we have used the observations to specify requirements for data base management I101, training 113t. and graphics terminals 1171,
Conclusions
The observations presented in this article are not complete not statistical!y verified. Our goal in presenting them has been to make our experience and insights available for comparison with others. If our experience and insights can be transferred to other designers of interactive problem-solving systems, then the probability of repeating mistakes and the need to reinvent solutions are reduced.
It is possible that differences among problems and users would lead to different observations. Thus. more case studies in different environments and of different systems are a logical next step for research on interactive problemsolving. Once this exploratory research is completed, controlled experiments can be conducted to verify specific observations and to test specific design criteria. In addition to observations on user characteristics, our case studies have provided insights on the impact and value of interactive problem-solving systems 191. However. assessing impacts and measuring value are extremely difficult because of the complexities of the organizational 
